
SEEN FROM WISCONSIN. of rrsrlat 1. sadfearer tiutcmtr
ha v the hookwerrn up thera Car we
hare t werk six nTpntsn to keto
ourselves fed and cl --Sad the re--

the yaar. This Is s gtss coaatry
sod s man that can't ba sotted In
these United States would not bs
entirely satisfied fft Heaven or the
other place.
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To wear .p 11. Rocky Meant
at, Pisclut 2. Andrew i
Rocky Mount. N. C

Marrttt. Rocky Meant. N. C.
Township 11. Cokey.
Township 14. Upper Town Creek.

J W. Daprss. Rooky Moss. If . C. f
Lewis l. Battle. Rocky Mount N. C

Townskrp Otter Creak. E. L
PlU. Plaetops, N. C

Township 10. Lower Town
James W. Edwards. ItsulaanlM N
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n tssed th I lo Fabraarr la. aaoi
been reported to lat Ssasta, carry- -

log In
Incr --as orsr tt- o- House bill of
J0O0OO. b ine JJJJJJJJj 'Jnumber of new

(tas Sena'
It Is
wUl urge sassdy coosKkTsUoa of Us
measure In order to s t lb bill out of
the war before clolssg days of Con- -

Threats ore heard oa the part of
so3M of the w seem Senators that
unless s 'rlier" is eUarb.-- to
bill anhr zint the Us m of SSS.SSS

00) wo.h of bonis for the purpose of
canning on the grs--t Irriaalloa pro
joota. ao v under way. that a "fOUhus
tor" will bs taaugirsd ag lott the
b 11 aaJ that it wUl suffer a desAh

liar o bs one In tbe & Cea
wh ch was Ulxsd to death by

Carer of Montana. To wast essai
tb e 'hrvits will tafloence the

- th- - -- .i iAmw Lrt tit tK

toll s p o lemalcU. Tbe WasCers h- -aa

nattrt. howvor. are pretty "hot" or--

er the fa lue of too V
on Ways sad Means to
Irrigation bond Issue bill sad they
threaten to show tbe House ttat ose
body of th? XaUoaal let. si tare ess
nv. com pie sly ignore the staasi af
a cooMicate body, w.thout -- jffrring
th- - consequences.

U Is also saps ted thrt Senator
BurC a of Ohio, former chairman of
th i R ve s and Harbors cosnsalttas of
the Ho-is- wUl fls bis I ji tMjon to
smw of th' features of toe bill just
r portsd to the Senate for th sst--

p.-- iv inert ot tb i 'vers and ba-bs- rs

of h ountry b cause of tbs f lUare
or th? Engtn-- cr Con af lbs army
t reeoTm ol tbe'. adopt km. Should
this pr re a bs true snotber danger
woull seem t n.- at n tbe Rivsr sad
Ha.--b .r bill th roby jsovardistag Its
P sage.

Ia view of the awt uolversal saotl- -

to- - nt prevsillog thnurhout toe couo
tP. for r.n annual rirer sod harbor
bil a s ntssect la a l. tr.resble to
th work of edjra'lon on tbe Dart of
tb XsUonal Rl.srs sad Harbors Coa
tr s . tb fa' I are to nass a rlrerksd
haro. b I! at ba scsxlon would bs
a blow to the rotnmerrlsl sod b
diss erta of the count-- -

Tk : a (art coatotlU'-- e of the Sea-- a

e. wk ch is tnrassl(atn wuges aa!
th" os' of Krisg. has bad many Is--

t r In rJm ui stl !

to 1 a s i t dariag tke past few asks
aal whll It sot likely Ihit any ro
do t'.oi In ike price of food will ra
s.'V i3--- fois bars bars broujtU
ou: an I others wf 1 b. whlrh
tt rlmi ta sgbU by the Axsricaa

.. .
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Our Section as Seen by a Genial Jol- -

ly Badger. of

Eittor Southerner:
At your request I submit some of

my Impressions of this country: I
live in Wisconsin, near La Crosse,
about latitude 44. You see I live in
a very cold climate. We came here
to visit our old friend Frank Davis
and family, and incidentally to see
the country and feel Us climate. You
want me to give you my impressions
and critiaise your faults. You see
I am a stock farmer, (keep pedigreed
stock) and naturally- - think that our
way of farming about right. I

'would not think of farming, unless
I kept stock on the farm. We have
some land plaster and use some of

hte commercial fertilizers but f Jid
that in the main, they are only a
stimulus that help the crop for the
season and 'have to be repeated, and
in tha end without furnishing humus
to the soil the ultimate rrsult must
be barreness. The soil must be kept
like a sponge to absorb moisture p
a wot season, and so handled that
it will re.ain sufficient moisture
dura a dr.- - sison. To do this, w-

have found that nothing can tak
ths place of barnyard manure. This
being placed on the land and then
so worked as to prevent rapid evapo
ritioa in drv times, we seldom fall

good crops. I hive livt i

there 40 yeaus and have never fail
ej in making a sood crop. The only
man that I have noticed who is cul
tivafag soil to suit me. is on Mr.
D :v:ss farm in Warren county. He

has doube disced his land this Spring
and then p o.wei it af erward. Afte!
this, during the itme the crop If
growing, surface cultivation is tb-thin-

and all that is required to
keep down the weeds and incidental
ly to furnish a dust mulch that ac
so as to prevent evaporation, the
same as a woclen coat is a nan-conduct-

of heat from the body. I
am not entirely unacquainted with
Southerners and find them very

big hearted, people. I
think if I lived here, 1 would do
r'o:t the same as you have done in
hand ig the negro problem. I guest
you hive been doing about the right
and best thing for them, and at the
same time for yourselves. You re
situated like the man that married
i woman wl'h some faults. He saki
h ' could not very well do without
ner, ana he ccuid not very well live
with her. You can hove all the
aeroes for all we care. 1 can see
that you would for the present, be
helpless without them. We. in Wis
c mssn, UK a tne nero. a good way
off. However. I would like a good
negro cook, for our women re
helpless by reason of the scarcity of;
libor. We supposed that prohibition ;

was ' popular in the South to help
keep the darkles sober.

My opinion is th:t what hurts
the white man also hurts the negro,
it is now up to you people to bull J
up a correc: public sentiment in
this regards for any kind of law no"
enforced, is because it is not popu--

lar. I am now getting old and it
ij hard for a mm to haiTS aid nsso- -

orations and form new friends. This
i3 a beautiful country and the soil
mtis. be good, othrewiee it wouM
not have stood a continuous cropping
for 200 years. M I was a young
man T wonltl rertA'-.l- v mnvp Pjntli

1
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U. D. C. Committee.

The following are the
who w411 serve on Memorial Day
May 10th. 1910.

, Dinner Committee.
Mrs. R. B. Hyatt, Cbalnnain. Mrs

T. P. Jeakku. Mrs Ctay'on. Mrs
G. T. DeBerry. Mrs. E. B. Hoasey
Mrs. Cora Johnson. Mrs. W. H. Pow
ell. Mrs, Don WUUams. Mrs. Orrso
Williams. Mrs. Sarah Hymen. and
Miss Laicy Barlow.

Hall Committee.
Mrs. Ada Bass. Chairman. Mrs. Cur

rler. Mrs. Almon Hart. Mrs. L. V.
Hart. Mrs. Frank Hart. Mia. James
Johnson. Mrs. Nora Jenkins. ana
Miss Lossle Jenkins.

Floral Committee.
Mrs. I.. L. Staton. Chairman. Mrs.

S. P. Beatty. Mrs John R. Pender.
Mrs. Talbot Williamson Mrs. J. W.
B. Battle. Mrs. John W. Cotton. Mis.
C. M. Cobb. Mrs. Nora Jenkins. Mrs.
J. W. Joa4C Mrs. T. W. W'.ggtaa,
Mi Miriam Lanier. Miss SaUe Pen- -

der. Miss Loa ! Brldgers. Mine Msry
H. BKdgcra, Vis Lalla Hussey. ar.J
Mis Mary Beatty.

Musi" Committee.
Miss Mar- - Austin. Chairman. Mrs.

Vhltn-- y Bridgrs. Mrs. John L. Brklg
era. Mrs. Jor.es Doaier. Mrs. W. A.
Hart. Mrs. S. X. Harrell. Mrs. Mc-Cra- w

Mrs. R. B. Peters. Mrs. 8. E.
Speight. Mrs. T. W. Thrash. Mrs. Mst
Vh:t b ir t. Mrs. A. Williamson. Mlsa

Mr-r- y Porter and Mis, SaUle Porter.
MarsbaMs.

Mrs. Robert J. Walker. Cheif. Miss
Hm Austin. Ass stint.

Dixie Leca Regular Mar-halls- .

Census Takers.
The following are th? enumerators

for Bdgomhe cooaty:
Township 1. Tarboro (ptrt of Prc-oin- t

l. David H. Barlow. Tart oro X.
C. and Richard F. Eppes. Tarbvo. X.
C.

Township 1. T.rr'-or- o (pnrt of iPre- -

clrt 2. B. Mabrey Bass. Tarbo o. X.
C and Joseph G. Phil'lr. Tarboro. X
C. v

Townh!p 2, L-nr- Conetoe (yart
Qf, Georg? 8. Hodgs. Conet N.
c ajid Frank W lr Tarhoio. X.
C.

Towr.-hl-p 2. Low:r Co".ct (part
of) and

Townhip C. Tppor Conetoe. Ceo.
S. Hodges. Conetoe. X. C . and B. W.
Cobum. Tartoro. X. C.

Township 1. D op Creek. John P.
Wimberly. Tarloro. X. C. and 'es
Forrest Den'on. Wnitakers. X.

Tov-nsh'.- p 5. bower Fishing Creek.
Fo-re- s: Whltakeia. X.

c. and Walter C. Bryan. Tarhoro. N.
c.

lowrshly 0. Upper Creek,
jarncs K. . 1 ro X.
c rnd Mat hew R. King. BU'.elorj,
x G

TnwiLsVn 7. Pa-if-t Troek Jjitm K.
Ltwrence. Ba tle'oro. X. C. and Mar-ce- l

us Sr! knnd. ButUeboro.X. C.
Towns!-- p S. Sparta, and
Twnf.i!? 11. Walnut Creek. W. W.

Stsllings. Tarboro X. C. and Frank
L. Thorpe. T.irboro. X. C 4
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We may soon have as many
banks a restaurants in town.

Those Eome Methodists seem to
be undesirable citizens according
to Teddy.

The Catholics and the Method
iste are keeping Teddy in the lime
light, his favorite location, but so
near the point of combustion that
he is not quite comfortable.

The harsh critics of Governor
Kitchen would have needed more
than a rebuke from the Savior had
they had an opportunity to throw
stones at poor Magdalene.

If we could only devote our tal
ents to setting ourselves straight
and not to proving our neighbors
wrong what a strenuous time the
knockers and kickers would have

The Indiana Republicans have
repudiated the Aldrich-Payn- e tar
iff bill, ut they wiil vote the re
publican ticket jnst the same and
seud men to Congress who will vote
for special privileges. That is their
way of getting campaign funds.

If the tax rates in this town and
county are so high it is not because
the expenses of rnniug the same
are so great, but that the people
value their property so low. Many
a mule which cost, in Jauuary,
$200 is in June listed for- - taxation
at $30. Town lots that ere listed
tor $2,000 are held for $,8,000.

The kickers and knockers may
say what they please and they are1
only happy when they disparage
their town, bot it is evident to all
that Main Stieet hs been greatly
inproved. The Southerner has
been giving credit for this to Alder
man DeBerryj but now we leafn
that Mayor Jones is claiming credit.
He certainly did have u-e- d the
split log drag when the street was,
so du&ty that the spriukler was
needed.

WE POINT WITH PRIDE.

The editor of the Southerner
makes no claim to erudition, or ex
pertise in the classics, but he has
vanity enouga to firmly beleive
that he knows good things when
he sees them.

Hers confident that the Souther
ner's 'Saturday Sermon, by Eev.
Bertram E. Brown, and Contribu-
tion Xo. 5, by Henry Staton, will
compare favorably with anything
that has appeared in these or the
columns of any other paper.

And in this connection we with
gratification note that bothth .se
gentlemen will continue their cm
tribulioirs, and at times they will
not be fur apart, for ?.Ir Staton will
tell our leaders of the impo' tauee
and the duty of Getting Toeihe .
and Rev. Brown tells that today
and will do so again.

SHEMWELL MAY DO GOOD.

ilore gcod and possibly more hu
inanity tempered with justice may
re?ult from the Shemwell ineidt at
than was wot of by those who only
had a kick to make on Governor
Kitchen.

A Board of Pardons is no new
thing with the Southerner. Years
ago it urged such a board. Its con
tention for oue began with theCou
stitutioual convention in 1875, aud
time and aga-- such a board has
beeu urged by this paper.

The pardoning or commuting of
the sentence of an offender should
not be left to one man. He is hu
man, but he has sensibilities tha
can be touched in one way, his
neighbor in another, therefore ith
a board of three more or men. wh it
woind appeal effectively to one
would not carry the same weight
with another.

So it would be that when clem
ency was asked to be granted it
would be such a case as would ap
peal to all members, and the, com
positR conclusion would be one
nearer meeting all the exigencies of
the case of justice and mercy.

The Demon of the Air
Is the germ of LaGrine. that.
breathed in brings suffering to thou-
sands. Its after effects are weak-
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite,
energy and ambition, with disorder-
ed liver and kidneys. The greatest
need then is Electric Bitters, the
splendid to::ic, blood pHrlfier and
regulator of Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys. Thousands have proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system and re-- s

ore heaith and good spirits after
an attack of Grip, if suffering try
them. Only 5Qc. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by w. H. Macnair.

Moss Blizabeta Moore, State organ-
izer for the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union, will address the peo-pl-o

of Tarboro (Thursday)
8 o'clock. This promi&es to be a very
interesting address and every.body
yoang and old, is invited to hear her.

It will be worth your while, don't
fail to --come.

While hero Hiss Moor? will be the
gaist of Mrs. CJv Austin.

Worse Than Bullets.
Bulled have ofton caused less

SnTfsriag to soldiers than the eczema
L. W. llarrhnan, Burlingotn, Me., got
la tb.ri army and suffered with, forty
yen-s- . "Bu: Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cure:l me when all else failed,", he
wrfies. Greatest healer for Sores,
Ulcsrs, Bo:ls, Burns, Cuts Wounds
Bruis s and Piles. 25 cents at W.
H. Ma Nair's.

Sooner or later the kind of man
who rrmishes himself by eating
'brain foods" gets sense enough to
Quit it.

P. A. lo.
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i matle of (he fin; 1 fabric well boned and neatly em-bcoide- red

It's an orlmiily toget a correctly shap-
ed ceases at a price on will not be able to duplicate
later in the season. Every PKIXri: s OUICTisguaranteed satisfactory wear or a new corset free.
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